As a high fatal disease, fat embolism syndrome is complication, which brought great pain to patient and their family served as a serious social burden. The mechanism of FES remains unclear. Autophagy controls the cell survival and homeostasis by removing the mis-folded proteins and damaged organelles as well as intracellular pathogens through a lysosomal degradation pathway. Increasing research documented that autophagy was wildly involved in variety of human diseases and had huge therapeutic potential. In our study, we first established the rat model of FES with the liquid fat by tail vein injection. We observed the up-regulated MPO expression and activity, increased Wet-to-Dry (W/D) lung weight, promoted quantity of fat granules, and the dominant disorder in the lung rat model of FES, compared to the control group. These observations demonstrated that we successfully build the rat model of FES. Then, we sought to dissect the role of the autophagy in the rat model of FES. The western blots analysis showed that the autophagy was inhibited in the rat model of FES constructed with liquid fat. Furthermore, Rapamycin could restore the repression of autophagy in rat model of FES. These investigations illustrated that autophagy was involved in FES. In addition, our experiments showed that Rapamycin could alleviate the symptoms of FES. Taken together, our study demonstrated the participation of autophagy in FES and further, as a potential therapeutic target, the modulation of autophagy could affect the symptom of rat model of FES.
Introduction
Fat embolism syndrome (FES), defined as fat within the circulation, happen after trauma, surgery and fat emulsion input and in other clinical conditions [1] [2] [3] . Documents reported that FES often occurred in non-traumatic patients, such as acute pregnancy fatty liver, heat stroke, alcoholism, sickle red blood cell anemia, liver necrosis and diabetes [4] [5] [6] . Clinically, FES can lead to serious pulmonary injury, such as ARDS, pulmonary hypertension, right heart failure, arteriovenous shunt and alveolar hypo-perfusion, interstitial hemorrhage, edema, chemical pneumonia and death [3, 6, 7] Nowadays, although various methods were employed for treatment of clinical FES, such as early fixation, injury control orthopedics (IVO), extracorporeal membrane lungs and drugs, but the mortality rate still up to 20% [8, 9] . Research reported that several animal models for FES were constructed to investigate the mechanism of FES, but the mechanisms of FES remain largely unclear [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Autophagy, derived from the Greek word meaning "self-eating", was a basic and fundamental cellular process for the degradation of cytoplasmic components (proteins, lipids, organelles, etc.) [15, 16] . As the number of scientists investigating autophagy has increased, the complexity of autophagy has become increasingly dissected. There are three dominant types of autophagy have been described: macroautophagy, microautophagy, and chaperonemediated autophagy [17] . Autophagy is a dynamic biological process that consists of the initiation stage, the extension phase, the mature stage, and the degradation phase, and is markered by a series of autophagy-related genes (Atg), such as LC3, Beclin 1, ULKl, ATG5 and ATG7 [18] [19] [20] . p62 plays an important role in the formation of autophagosomes and p62 reduction indicates a sign of autophagic clearance. Mammalian target of Rapamycin (mTOR), a serine / threonine protein kinase, is one of the important targets of cell signaling pathway and is known as an autophagy protein. Studies have shown that PI3K / AKT / mTOR / p70S6K signal pathway could negatively regulate the autophagy. Document reported that autophagy play an important role in controlling cell development and differentiation, tissue homeostasis and diseases, such as cancer, acute brain injury neurodegeneration disease and aging [21, 22] .
Recently, several reports reported that inflammatory response is associated with FES [23] [24] [25] . FFA and triglycerides can increase the release of interleukin and chemokines and further, exacerbated the inflammatory response and led to interstitial hemorrhage, edema, chemical pneumonia [7, 26] . Recently, increasing documents investigated the role of autophagy in both innate and adaptive immunity and the influences exerted on the pathogenesis of inflammatory diseases [27, 28] . Work in Devendrak Agrawal' lab demonstrated that TNF-α could promote the expression of the autophagy genes LC3 and Beclin 1 through activation of the Jun kinase signaling pathway [29] . Thus, it reported that both the FES and autophagy could participate in the inflammatory response.
In our study, we employed the liquid fat to build the rat model of FES successfully. Then, we examined the role of autophagy in the rat model of FES and found that autophagy was repressed in the rat model of FES and the restoration of autophagy by Rapamycin could alleviate the symptoms of FES. Thus, we dissect the relations between autophagy and FES, which provides a basis for further study of the FES mechanism.
Materials and Methods

Animal model and Rapamycin administration
All animal experiments were conducted under the guidelines described in "Principles of 
Measurement of Wet-to-Dry (W/D) Lung Weight
The animals were euthanized by 5% chloral hydrate and the lung tissue was excised. After wiping the surface blood, the wet weight (W) of obtained tissues were measured and then dried in the oven at 60°C for 72 h. The dry weight (D) is got and the W/D value is calculated.
Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining
All animals were humanely sacrificed and lung tissues were embedded in 4 μM paraffin sections. HE staining was performed to as described previously [30] . In short, slides for HE staining were immersed in alcohol at different concentration. Then, slides were immersed in a Harris hematoxylin liquid and 1% eosin alcohol under the corresponding conditions. The morphological structure of the rats' lung were observed and recorded under Olympus CKX53 microscope.
Oil red staining
Oil red O staining was performed according to the method [31] . The entire lung of the rats were cut open and stained with Oil Red O for 30 min and then washed with ethanol 3 times.
The fat accumulated in lung tissues observed and recorded under Olympus CKX53 microscope.
Total RNA isolation, RT-PCR, qRT-PCR
Total RNA were isolated the lung of each rat as described above using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The RNA concentration was detected using a Nano Drop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). Total RNA (1 μg) was used for first-strand cDNA synthesis using the Primer Script RT reagent kit with gDNA Eraser (TaKaRa). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis was performed to determine the levels of MPO in lung tissues with the ABI PRISM 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) and the SYBR Green mix (TaKaRa). The primers for MPO were: forward primer F;
5'-CACTGGCATCACTACCGTGT-3', and reverse primer R; 5'-CCAATGGCCTCCGTTCCTC-3'. The primers for GAPDH were: forward primer F; 5'-CATGAGAAGTATGACAACAGCCT-3', and reverse primer R; 5'-AGTCCTTCCACGATACCAAAGT-3'. The data were analyzed by the 2-∆∆CT method, and GAPDH served as loading control.
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was operated as described previously [32] . The protein was extracted using RIPAlysis buffer and separated by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA). All antibodies were performed according to the manufacturer protocol. Anti-SQSTM1 / p62 antibodies (ab109012), anti-mTOR antibodies (ab32028), anti-P70S6 Kinase alpha antibodies (ab186753), anti-P70S6 Kinase alpha antibodies (ab59208) were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, British). The anti-GAPDH antibodies (Rabbit, DH0261#) and Enhanced Chemiluminescence Substrate (DH0101) were obtained from Donghuan Biotech Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). Proteins were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescenceand analyzed using Gelpro Analyzer Software.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed by two-tailed Student's t-test and expressed as mean ± standard deviation (S.D.) of triplicates. P-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
The symbol * denotes statistical difference (p< 0.05), while ** represents great significant difference (p< 0.01) in a two-tailed Student's t-test.
Results
Construction of the rat model of FES using allograft perirenal fat of rats
Recently, a variety of FES models of were established with different methods. In our study, we established the rat model of FES using allograft perirenal fat of rats at the dose of 0.706 mL /kg body weigh by tail vein injection and employed variety of experiments to dissect the establishment of FES models, such as the qPCR assay, HE staining assay, measurement of Wet-to-Dry (W/D) Lung Weight and Oil red staining. The results of the qPCR and activity analysis demonstrated that the MPO expression and activity were up-regulated at 6, 12 and 24 hr (p<0.05) in the FES group compared with the control group (Fig. 1A and B) . Further, W/D measurement showed that the lung W/D ratio was increased at 1 6, 12 and 24 hr (p<0.05) in the FES group (Fig. 1 C) . The results of HE staining assay showed great pulmonary edema with a widened interstitial space, ruptured alveolar wall and alveolar infiltration of inflammatory cells in the FES group (Fig. 1 D) . In addition, the oil red staining analysis illustrated that the elevated quantity of fat granules in the FES group (Fig. 1 E) . Taken together, these results demonstrated that we established the rat model of FES using allograft perirenal fat of rats. 
Autophagy was involved in the model of FES
Recently, increasing researches reported that autophagy exerts an important role in variety of human diseases and have the potentiality to be serving as novel therapeutic targets.
However, there is no investigation to dissect the relationship between autophagy and FES so far. Thus, in this study, we sought to explore the role of autophagy in FES.
To explore whether autophagy was participated in the pathogenesis of FES, we applied western blot assay to detect the biological markers of autophagy, such as p62, mTOR, p72 and their phosphorylated types. The results of western blot analysis demonstrated that the expressions of p-mTOR, p-p72 and p62 were up-regulated at 1, 6, 12 and 24 hr (p<0.05) compared to the control group ( Fig. 2A) . These results demonstrated that autophagy was inhibited in the FES group. To further confirm of the participation of autophagy in FES, we treated the rats with Rapamycin, which was known as an activator of autophagy by intraperitoneal injection. The results of western blots assay illustrated that Rapamycin could inhibit the increased expressions of p-mTOR, p-p72 and p62 in the FES group treated with Rapamycin compared to the FES group (Fig. 2B ). Our study demonstrated that autophagy was involved in the pathogenesis of FES. To dissect autophagy mode of action, we examined the role of FES in models treated with
Rapamycin. The results of the qPCR and activity analysis demonstrated that the up-regulation of MPO expression was repressed (p<0.01) in the FES group treated with Rapamycin ( Fig. 3A and B). Furthermore, the results of W/D measurement showed that the lung W/D ratio was decreased (p<0.01) in the FES group treated with Rapamycin (Fig. 3 C) . In addition, the HE staining assay showed that the damaged structure of lung tissue was alleviated by Rapamycin (Fig. 3 D) . Taken together, our results illustrated that Rapamycin could alleviated the symptoms of FES. 
Discussion
Reports documented that the incidence of FES ranges from 2 to 22 % and the mortality various from 10 to 36 % [33] [34] [35] . Thus, FES, as a serious and a potentially life threatening complication, caused more and more attention of clinicians and researchers. There are variety of incentives to cause FES, such as trauma, surgery and fat emulsion input, heat stroke, liver necrosis, alcoholism, acute pregnancy fatty liver, sickle red blood cell anemia and diabetes.
Currently, more and more different animal models of FES were established with different drugs and methods in various of animals, such as neutral fat in rats, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in rats, triolein in cats, surgical approach in dogs and rabbit [11] [12] [13] [36] [37] [38] . In this study, we build the rat models of FES using allograft perirenal fat by tail vein injection. Then, we evaluated the symptoms of the model. We found that the quantity of fat, MPO expression and W/D ratio of lung weight of models were both increased (Fig. 1A , B, C and E). Furthermore, the structure of the lung in FES models was destroyed (Fig. 1 D) . These results demonstrated that we successfully established the FES models in rats. However, consideration of the variety of incentives for FES, there still need more methods to construct FES models that are much close to specific clinical symptoms of FES.
As a potentially life threatening complication, FES bring great pain to patient and their family and serve as a serious social burden. However, the mechanism of FES was still vague.
There are two dominant mechanisms for FES. One is that mechanical embolism theory, and the other is biochemical damage theory. In short, mechanical embolism theory was thought that the fat particles in the venous circulation resulting the vascular blockage, pulmonary embolism and further, pulmonary hypertension, right heart failure, arteriovenous shunt and alveolar hypoperfusion. Biochemical damage theory believed that fat embolus in blood format glycerol and free fatty acids (FFA) and resulted the diffuse interstitial pneumonia, acute pulmonary edema, amplified inflammatory response and more serious, interstitial bleeding, edema, chemical pneumonia [3, 7] . Thus, we are urgent to further investigate the real comprehensive mechanism of FES.
As an evolutionarily conserved catabolic process, autophagy has attracted more and more scientists' attention over the past two decades. Documents demonstrated that autophagy contributes to cell survival and homeostasis by removing them is folded proteins and damaged organelles as well as intracellular pathogens through the lysosomal degradation pathway [16, 39] . However, autophagy is a complicated pathway and activated by variety of factors, such as exposure to anoxia, starvation, chemical agents and radiation. And autophagy is involving multiple proteins, such as class PI3K and Atg complexes, Beclin-1, LC3 proteins [40, 41] .
Consideration of the progression of our understanding of autophagy in mechanistic and pathophysiological diseases over the past decade, the role of autophagy and autophagyrelated diseases and a plethora of other diseases become increasingly clear. Documents reported that autophagy was wildly involved in variety of human diseases, such as cancer, inflammatory diseases, Parkinson disease, cardiovascular Disease, diabetes mellitus [42] [43] [44] [45] .
However, the relation of autophagy in many human diseases remains largely unexploited. In our study, we found that autophagy in FES was inhibited (Fig. 2 A) and further, the activation of autophagy by Rapamycin alleviated the symptoms of the FES (Fig. 2B) . These results demonstrated that autophagy was participated in the mechanism and pathophysiology of FES.
However, this mechanism requires further investigation.
Currently, characteristic and therapeutic biomarkers specific for FES remain largely unknown. The therapy of FES mainly contain surgical treatment and a variety of drug treatment, such as steroids, heparin, albumin, low molecular weight dextran [46] .Autophagy is a complicated cellular process for degradation and recycling of long-lived proteins and organelles.
Autophagy is closely associated with both the pathogenesis and prevention of many human diseases. Thus, considerable therapeutic potential of autophagy attracted more and more attention. Several documents declined the therapeutic potential of autophagy in cancer, neurodegenerative disease, ischemia-Reperfusion Injury and so on [47] [48] [49] . These results demonstrated the therapeutic potential of autophagy. Our study found that was participated in the mechanism and pathophysiology of FES (Fig. 3) . Thus, we suggest that the modulation of autophagy is a potential biomarker for the assessment of FES risk, as well as serving as novel therapeutic targets.
Taken together, we demonstrated that liquid fat could be used to construct the rat model of FES. Furthermore, we sought the investigated the role of autophagy in FES and found the repression of autophagy in FES. In addition, we found the influence of the restoration of autophagy on FES. In short, our study dissected a way to establish the rat model of FES and
